Call for Proposals 2018

Building the UC Digital Library: theory and practice

The Call for Proposals 2018 is now closed.

The UC Digital Library Forum meeting is happening @ UCR February 27 and 28, 2018. The overall theme for this year’s conference is “Building the UC Digital Library: theory and practice”

Call extended to Monday October 2, 2017 at noon

Participants from across the UC libraries, archives, and museums are invited to submit proposals for presentations, sessions, pre- or post- conferences, which fit in with the overall theme and address one of the following or related topics:

TOPICS:
- Intellectual Property
- Collection development
- Digitization
- Preservation
- Data Curation
- Access
- Metadata
- Project management; digital project development
- UX; user research;
- Partnerships; co-development; collaboration
- Communication and outreach
- Reprise of DLF or CNI talks

As part of the proposal, please describe the format of your session
- Workshops (technical / non-technical)
- Panels
- Longer talks
- Facilitated discussions / breakouts
- Case studies
- pre- and post-conference ideas
- etc.

Length
- 12 min (short)
- 25 min (long)
- 55 min (whole session)
- Half day (workshop or training)

Form of proposal

Please fill out this Google Form [https://goo.gl/forms/Hiltl4nRIe1MKQ0l1](https://goo.gl/forms/Hiltl4nRIe1MKQ0l1)

Lightning talks – information for proposing lightning talks will be available closer to the date of the forum.

Dates

Please submit proposals by Wednesday September 27, 2017 Monday October 2, 2017 at noon

Organizers

Questions? Please contact brian.tingle@ucop.edu or ask on slack

slack: uctech.slack.com #digital-library-forum